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lsbmoment Is an anomaly discreditable ta auy civillsed that Irish Act, and of the Sanilary Acta of 1854

State, b in the slighteet depree shaken, or will the and 1856. It le not only by physicial observation,
,erpoweringl necessity for lits abolition ho i any but stili more by mental perteption, that we can
way denied ? la the report of the commissioners compreond the urgent necessty that exists fr this

likelyto bsako the conviction of five-sixisof the Trish vital meatiure, fer promoting the physical, social and
Viilie ibat the revenues of ibat Establishment muet sanitary improvemen of Sligo. I deen it important

te diverted into other ciannels ? or le itposible that te quote Mr. Alfred avrilaud's report on tie fearful
any other solution can ie arrived at tban ove wbich epidemic of typhoid fever that is now raginO in te
le manifestiy repugnsnt to the feelings et ber 211s- village of Teriing Esser. It appears from bis report
j stya present adisera f Raving WAlted se long, the and tbat of the Medical ifficer of the Privy Coucil,

Government seem tobe of opinion that tha Irish peo. that contamioated water vas the cause. The popu-
ot mind waiting a littile longer, especially whon ilation was only 900 permons, out cf whom there was

b> 80 dring they will proloog the tenure of ofice of 1?0 cases of typhoid fever in six weekg, and fifpeon
te present A dminstralion. It will he very stranige deair bsin a fortnight The ren who drink beer

lndped if the Irish people should regard the ultter in escaped and tue women and children iwho draok the

this ligbt. There vs a time when the appointment wa'er were attacked. Are our mi deim te otçîliere

of cotnmigeiofs, and necessry legiLIative ?ehîrys, here ioencourage alebolie drinking in Siuo for eant
would net have been allogether ineprorture. but of pure wate:? Mr. H viland, surgeon. suggzest tat

tbt time has gnre by After a suspension of ie the wells be closed, and ibat One from the. higbest

Habeas Corpus Act for more than two je ri. with spot above the village ha sclected ibat an Artealan

the certainty lhet it will remin suspended forait lenat oll, i an elevated position, b st-k there ani ibat

twelve montirs isngor, it i simplv trflog wi-h a peo an cificer be nppninted ta sunerinte'd nenars for

pie to sy that ynu are waiting for informanion as te promotion of public iahbqt Sir J-.nr-, M D Edin-
the cause of their grievances. The Prime Miniver burgb Who ls aMedi::al authoriry of Erropean fame,
Stated a few days linc that ie would parsue a truly asys that four diseases, nsmely a'nall porx scirlatins,
Liberal policy. But tbir policy, when it comes to messles ud wbooping c.ugh, k ihaft a million evcry
be teE tese sle simply no policy at nil. He is prepared yder in Eurnp, and i w r i the si aeofpuibtic beith

te act as he may be hereefter advised, and the great- ia more advanced-it is yet in its irfaner-he believes

er the delay in obtaining the advice the botter ln that tis prematutei pestilential moriai v vill be

the opinion of the Earl of Maya, the abolition of the preveted. He states that from 1856 to 186a there
Irish Charrc Estabhshment would not occasion a died in great Britain and Treland, 60 000 Pesons

single scteo secession from the Fenian ranks. But from emaIl por, 280000 from sarlaoina, 130 000
mince when, it may be asked bas t bc-nme the policy from messles, and 150,0)0 from whoopirg enugh, rr
f the nperial Governmenot ta leie te simply with or about 600,000 were killed by 'hse four diseases

he view ofprono ing revolution? Tibatthe present principally cildren. What a frighrful ulaughier rit

crlesiaseal Etîblishment in Irela d a sregarded as tire it ocents 1 -whicb still continues 1o proced,

an intolerable grievance by the Fhu.k of the popula not te Speak of the 100.000 adultehat ira onrnua y

tien is ad.nitted, but neverrbelees ve are told that it carried cff cy consunption, as micy more preparing
eboald not ie interfered wih tinless weare sati-fi-d te replace them, and the 190,000 caspe of ty phus and

iat by so ding the disloyal will ie convertrd. The typhoid fevers. Tbe corporate towns are the head

feelings ofthe 1ysi section of ihe Iris peeople are, it centres and borbeds to Diopegate ail these diseses

aprearefnefccunt. Ti is atra gereeliinQ ail over the country. Heretofore the mu'icipl cor-

audit, vio aronger if it isaednraed t>ie Liani porations were regarded as the bulwark cof Bri-ish

Partd. Tiere can nov te ne question s at ir Dis liberty. I trust that they will become the blwarks

rteli mens te ain nwit the o eIri n phpe wit n iofumn l'fe and bealth by thos sanitary forti-
nobler ot hat thon that of remuina la effi' for an- &cations for the preservation of both, whici you in

o er r ar. Iris ecarcel> naceseary topeirtout tiraI Sligo are now struggling te necomplish for the

tibere bas rerbeen a tire incerye tatlisorttat benefit of this brough snd county ; for all thee.

thre legiativerunion betweeocGrea Britainsnd diseses are portable germa tat are nursed la towne

lrea leiven sunon bxperirrent wnuld probabn and then carried into the country. This vital sont1

ave been attended i more n wdgroue reulte tbaltary question is one of life and dathIo ail, in town

a peensent. d1f«te Lbel mPartdanus res e tmon au otCountry rich and poor. Sir James Simp.on

tlIpctre S Upn ahdefibe- p ro t clie'tia> naud baavea , regards it as a grave question for legislators and

difficut lvs paflrmg iiteaionet the n-polir oaber physiciens. You seek from parliamenr for he sýme

Mifsty iGdvermint.-Post. sanihar'ymeasures tht ie emall township rf Kil-

AjeseG rernmen Pot. abt Grmerumentseeks for, nmely, teoimprove the ligbting,
dis'ingustd membertht paving sewering, cleansing and water supply ta

la r; orred te have sid, before he had rwholly gi7rn m titaîn roide and footparbs &a., te construct1
himmelf up te party, tbat: ' tie Bouse of Commons bab, aind transfer from the Grand jury to yori tbe
wouid never dreamu of setting up such an institution powr-r ofborough taxation fer orougr improvements.
as the Irish Chumcr but dors not ere ils way to No corporate town can moke sanitary or commercial
abolisbing it.' Lnrd Mayo's speech on Thuesday progress untîn irs araition and local government be
night sows that the Ministry have not -draned a confild to ene local by>y electd by the borongh
step beyond their colleagrue's position. He made no ratepFyers, who wil ho responsible ta their cou-
atnrlogy for the Irish Church le said not a word Piruents for their prudent politicil ecoronrt -i

about its miesionary ciaracterorr Ihe srpposed Panpe Disease must spread from rown to country un1bss ail
tity and inaienabilitv cf its endowmoent. But ie rthe sanitary law be strictly observed. We ire n the
did not so nbis way-and we ma infer that the G>v- tbreshold of tgreat improremenls in mEdical science.
eroment do tot see their way- to touah it in any Diseaseais not ro be cured by mere drurs alone wirrbout
esentiali particular. They are ready te fence itround the aid of sarnitry measîres. Tira follos ing from Sir
Vitih spre andi propq, to plant additional lines Of Thomas Watso, Bart. President for sereral ycars tr
palissadies around irs intrenchment ; but ier besitate LardAn College of Physicians, Aud Physiiau ta tie
ta a'tatk the often.threîtened stronghold. Lord Queen inrhis 4ddress te a London Medical Sariety a

a y -mself adoped almonst in express erms ithe few di ye ago, spoorts the foregoing in iese aorda;
sngtuge and the ideas of Lord Hrd wicke and Lord -' There are diseases in wbiei iTisourmaia buisin'ss
Ellenborough in the louse of Lords a fortnight te stand by and looit on, ta see thait nature has fair
since He would concede religions Fqîrality in Ire plRy - that the patieut lias rest, warmtb, enre air,1
land, but ire would recure it by building up, rot by proper food, and no more : ta walch lis recoverr, noti
pulling dos-n. He seemed ta sggest rre endow attempt bis car' These are sani ary meaisures thirt
ment of ail forme of belief. thouh be did not venture supersede the fliciousness of tie mere drug rmechanuic
todeclare as much in thi presenc of the Hluse Of Sir Thomas Wùtson also saes-' To me it has
Commers. Weare not surprised that Lord Mayo,or bacc a lire long wonder how vaguely,bow ianoranily, 1
the Mînistry of which re was the spokesman on baw rashly, drugs are of en prescribed. We try tis1
Tiuesday, should heirate te recommend that the sud not eucceeding. we try fta'; end bafid .again
hostility t r the irisi Chiurrh should be oIngiht off by w 'ry eomethiug else. This ranidom biphnz irds
the eqial endowment ni ail creeds. Wnarever eIse practie is id ngerous and discreditable ta medicol1
may be niacertin ium the future, tus nuchi a plain - science1' In Dr Mi ho's assnarry report for De-
that such a suggestion is an impossirle drern. To cemer. ne Medieci f iEcer of Heulib far Dublin, rei
propese iis tro prove tihat rthe pronposer le irnrapable states riat want officod, fuel, and clothina, are rbe
of goveriling Irel.rd by the lielt of th'e pr-sent day ; principal causes of dentih froru b:neritiis But there i
to banker afrer it is to e,rol oneself among the race one promnting circurnsance - nauely, extremeL re
cf putbindi mean vira are born to br rept awaY i glect of batbig. The great meaj rity of the poor
revolutiorrs afer resisting ivr-ry clintege. lt le ta no pass their lifetime withaott ever tKaing agreeraI bath.
pwupose te say that Mr. Pitt crrtempLated the the unbealthy state of Ire skia ithus indurcedproumotes
endowrnent r>f ire Roman Catholie priesrtood in1, very greatly diseuses of the longs and kidneys. Free
Ireland Mr. Pitt ws a great stateeman, ini had -or lor-prlced ibathe wouhld b an invaluiable baon,
ho not been irampered by the obeiecy of a bigoted save thousands from prermature de irbs. There are
Sovereign bre mighit have accomplished his desgn. barbe in many of our public institutions which are
Mr Pitt also contemplated the reform of Parliment seldm useid ; drus and redrug is the grand penacea.
ny beying np the rotten borougs with ready money As the Registrar General vas peased Io direct my>
The one design is now as hopeless of accomplishmenu registralion notre to bpublisibedwit bers foir
as Ibe other. Ccnsider vrbat is ecessary te seture quarter endiug September, 1867, I sbmit ther.
religions eqiality in Irelard by the endowment Of aIl Pulmuonary consumption continues it bigb mortaiy,
creeds witbout any disturbanceof the Irish Oburch. 16 deates were registered during the past quarter
If it le t be eq'nality, tire endowmentof Roman Ca- tram that disease Dirt ' matter in a wrong place'
tholir, Presbyterian, Weslevan, and other societie (Pilmerston) le the principal cause of this deadly
muet be on the same ssale Of munificenrce as tRhe Irish disease. The lungs and skin ce operate for tere
Church eooys. Bas any one wbo talks of bus moral by respiration and -crspiration of tbis noxious
seenring equtality calcniated wiat would ie the effe'a matter. Wireu they fail to do so, consomption
amonnt of the annual voee necessary for the project? bolowe, caused by (cul re-breatherd air-' tiat breathr
It is net go easy te spare three millions every vear of man so fatal te iis fellows ' and by neglect of
for the sake orebiblishing all the secte of Tre'and.- personal cleaulhness by bths, when the foui humeurs
Thiers is anuother difficulty in thefact tirat the Prelates of the ski becomte re-abrerbed. Ha must be a mere
Of tbe Roman Oatholie bave consistently refused te drug mecbanie, a deception to himself, wo wou'd
accept any erdownem t from the Stit. The most not call for these essential requisites Dt life and
useful part oft Mr. Maguire's speech was tirat ir bealth, for bathe, co' tage tospitale, and sea air sni-
whib hb quotedt the repeated decarations of the tria, te reeruit ibose who are being enbmerged in
Roman Catholle BishopR. They have been made no thousande wonoually in the cocéan ofeternity. Schiller.
merely in these days nf Ultramontaine predomnarce. a Germn pai:ourpber e-tid in 1780, thut a physician
Lut in the milder era of Archbisbop Ifurray. In 1837 boie can en; distingîisih the coarser wheels of onr
the biehops expressei tbe strongest reprobainn' of intellecrual clock work, may be ido ized by the mob,
any u Str'e provision for the Roman Cathoiinclergv ' but re will raise ihe medical art sbove the narrow
In 1841 they deprecated the ' onieua and alarming anhre of a mers b'eadearning craf.' Our bigher
schem of a Strate provision for the Catbelie clergy. nfnice is textinguish maladies in lhe lightufsanitarv
1n 1843 they repeated 'iteir protest Again les' sience so clearly unfo'ded by Sir James Fvmpson.
October tiey distioctly declared tht ' they would M. D.. of Edinburg bir Thomas WAtson , M. D ,
not accepa endowmenrtframs tirs State aut a? tire nro- Landon, sad b>' e'her advornced tinkers lu medical
perty' antI revenues nov beldi by lire Protestant science. May' ve hpo ta seoetsort>y a inoister orf
Esrtablishment, nor any' Stave enrdavmant whastever.î nubleir eaitb presilirrg in tire Prirvy Cnuncrl and
Lt ma>', of course, bea said tirat tire actual profier ni cabinet, andi Medical lnspectors ef Public Heal in
aunoendowmeut wousld ctuse tire Bishrops te raver. anirectiogsanitarympîrovementssalleoer tire kcingdom i
sud thre pressure pot upen tire. b>' tire lait>' wourld Tien a pror vaue will ho plarcei upon i. man lite ¡
force lieu te yield ; but tis vould ire trusting te a andI persenal brealb.
broklen reed.- Times. J. TUcKRR, la D., -

PLIGO CoPontAvtos-SaNIT AR Co esn.-The Medlical Oflicer of flealthr.
usual weekly' meeting cf tire sacuitary' comrtea o? thre Sligo, Jsnuary' 22, 1969°
Corparaion, vas held on WIednesdlay lest Memubere ---
prosent- Mesers J. Tighie, Mayor (iu tire cirai') .10:
Lyone (gx Mfyor) T. H. Williarm,, .ndi J Kidai' GREAT BRITAIN.
Dr.Tnrcker,Medical Oflieor ef Healrh, read his sitary' ln tbins spiritual tie tubid o? Enrgland ls growing
report as fellowe, wîih vas adoptedi, sud erdered to year by> year coarser sad more gross Thre superna-
bre placed eu rire minutes:t- tomailei not lu tire hune e? ire pragress Tira coli.
To THÉ MAYOU AND 5AT4ITARY ODSIrtTIEs OF' Tf5EsLioo vered inteliect standse aloot or trenchos ivself behrind

ToriN coUNcIL. hubrriera e? scepticism sad cf hait doubrs, virose
Gentlamen-&y quarteri>' retuirn et Registrarr, neareet spîiraa<: vo faih is surspenslou of jridgmenut

ending 3set Decerobr, shows 104 bitris sud 84 as ro rie face o? Divine Reveletien. Tire poli'cel
desthrs. Threre appeore ta ire liultle o' ne eridemnie cf a minai o? tire rouentry is aise inr ire dfegree miseled b>'
febrile form o? disese dluring tire past quarter in mira lire f-aIse lighte of tire now seers lu us end - thre
Shugo district. Tire season wase comparatively rmild piiosopbrers and guides e? tire national intelect.-
and hreailthy, mincir is a pleoeir.g conirast writh tire Poti ici'us pot therierts iota pracnîce, andI thie threory'
singulîlyv coid eaidneement teason e? Surtheru thrat religion at best 1s but a motter o? private specu-
Europe, ln France Ivaly' aunai Spoin Ltî'r or lation, sireur wib 'ie noion ini ils corporate caps-
branchial dieseses epeoil>'l conumctption houldl hera city' iras ne concerrn, le but toi litai>' in tire course cf
a bighr rats cf tuartality', rad must contitunt se until tire nuxt few yeare to brecome tLe politin'ai creed, of
thre inhabiitanits eau hrave purer air te breatir in thoir Englrad. Tire ut gnitude o? sucir su evil lu its a-
unbeaithy dwellinge, pure water to drink from a mediate and practical consquîences le fearful to con..
country source, and batbe te cleenese. To withold templa te, Tbe religious mind of E gland aleo, split.
pure waler in plentifal supply, would be a species of up as it ever has been pince the Reformation inta
etarvation, as criminal as to confine people in a ouf- multifarious and minute divisions is now, in addi-1
focat'ng ebamber of foui re-brPattea air Lord Pal ton, afficted in its deree witb tbe growing Ration- :
merston. Lord Dundas, Lord Kirkwall, Sir Rabert alism of the dey ; and if we turn to immense masses1
Gore, Mr Coopôr. Air Wynne, and %Wr. Abrabsm of men wbo ive and thrive in our gres t and indus-
Martin, seemed to be ful!y sensible of this, whon ibey trial brunte, with rheir gppetilee for gain whetted by 
co-nperated lunthe lest session oftbelriab Parliament, succen, or ta the working muen in Our docbyards, or
towards the enaottnent of a water v ork law for the in ihe minig or manufacturing dilricts, or to the i
town of Bligo. Yon are now very properly seeking ,agrieuliural lahorers, we shal find in eah citlas
for means from parliament to carry out the spirit of alike, though dilEring l outward form, eitber utteri

ignorance or a gross and coarse apprehrensien Of
spiritual ideas. Scepticism, it le not ton much te
say, on the one side, and a low material view Of re-
ligion on the other, Lave nsurped dominion over the
English mind. Te resist such a usurpatiot, ta go
ogainàst the current of sacob a etream, was the aim
and work of Tractarianismu in its day, and is now a
work vhich fairly ontitles the Ritnalists, the beire of
the eider Tractarians, te the _bigbest respect. Ri
talismtd a btld and publie protest against the
spirit and tendency of the day ; it beare its testi-

I mony in favr of tbe supernitura lan quarters where
ie presence of Catholicrim is not eena ,nr irs ain-
fluance fe. Itis vieited, conseqiently, vitb some of
the obloqny, and voare sorry to ses, wb somea of
the ribaldry wich ars the tribates that unbelief is
wont to lpa mtrhe C abolic Church. Fr bParing
the share o contumely whieb the chiurch, in its su.
preme lHead on eartb, i it priestsuand its monasttc
orders, inherite fromr the Cros of Christ, Ritualism
wili notr bewthout irt reward. Publie profession of
faith, a spirit of salf-donial, love cf souls and un
worldlirrese. tre tokene trt tris latest derelopment
Of Anglicanism moesu in the direction et the Catto-
lic Ciurc. Tirs remuit of tis developmnent is a
clearer aa.prehension of Catholic doctri e, and a
more precise teacting of the dogmas wicr the Ri
tualists have leorut from Catheoie defloitions. And
these Catlie dogmes are popularizsd nud brougir
home ro tons of thrusnds 0in the Ritualist churctes
tirogicut the ki-gdom. Theresulte of this pran
tica% ed-caion in Catholice doctrines areseen l the
growtbief more supernatural lite, and in its necessary
oonseqoences - the vnunmerale and inoreasing con-
versions te the Catholic Churci. These are tie re-
wards of the spirit whici Rituasiam ls cultivating 1n
the minds of mu]litudes ain the Anglican Chuireh.-
The more the naion at large, as rep esented by the
intellect and the masses of the country, is faillngs
away from the fAt and practice of Christriarity, the
qurcher will those wbo bold to 'ho belief in a re-
realed reltgion be driven for support an the treman
dous candict te the 'jatbolic Church It is the clear
duty of Cat bolics, under these circumstances, to a l
at rPmoviDR obstacles wvii >ay binder t'e rerurn
of those wbo hesitate and linger at the threshold of
the Church; te stretch out a haind towards ihose
who are sruggling in doubt. Many of them look
rîupîr us askance, misjtudging our motivea In refusing
to abatene jît or title of Catholie doctrine or On
tholie practice on their behalf. ln Carthiolicitm they
have yet ta learn ibat there is no compromise posei-
b!e with errer, however near tbat error may be t
truth. Eulecîicism is una Calholicism. I Iis o ithe
essence of heresy te deai:e te select such truths only
is tire paltaire, instead of accepiiug what the
Ciurch teiches by ber infallible rule ad ber exusrt•
itg practice. But what in lies upon the conscience
of every Caholie to do, is net te affront, not to em
bitter not te turn away 'hose whoi are, perhips,
angrily demanding, not explanations only, but the
sutrender et certain portions cf the Curch' tesch-
ine. On tie contrary, il is our part to show, pa.
îiently sad kindly, and with the trbarnee whici
reo are entitled ta who are bonestly seeting after
truvih, the impossibility of suich surrender Trie Ca-
tholic ftitb is not of our miking We caunt pater
wrih the divine gift. This rmmnoveîbility of faili l
what tihe Ritualists have ta learn fro ithe Calbolic
Cbirnrc; ail we cn do in our controverey with thm
i to mike the lesson as ceasy as possiffle. Thre io-
mentous characier cf the izsseat satak etbeuld indnaee
Catholice ta re-aFz" to t hemseves more aril more
the dli::lties wbviich beset those cu-side the Chiareb,
ta throw themielves as miich as possible into the
babit of mind of Anglicans who bonestly believe in
the feesibiiiy ofI tb reconciliition of Anglicanism
with ibe Ijourch. They will ibien re betrar 'ble tu
understand Aunlican difficuilies, or to cff-r with
greater effect explanatious of the insuperable ob
stacies which stand in the way of sucb a recoaciltia.
rino T-a put the best posible consti n-ti.n cnu
Rirualism, on irs iopes and e:rriggieP, and at the
Rame tima to uphold Caholic doctrine in ils fulnesis
anl completeness, is the ucet likely way of leadinga
barck ta te Chrurch those who, aimidat the muiitu-
dinous errora which surronuded themo, are proclinî
ing by their lives, and br thiri tearig, s many
g-eat Catholie triths.-Englis Paper.

LanD:N, Maarchi 31 - In the Rouse of Lrds, yes-
erda>y evenuig, Lod M'ilmesbury disclaimed any

intention on rite panrt of the Enguisir Gov, rment tra
interfere in tie 1 ,irs of Pariguay. In ie House of
Commons, retitions in ftvur cf andt againat tbe Irish
Cbu-ch Establisbrent were reai. Mr Gladstone
e fer crllirug for tie reading if the acteof Parliament
in relation ta the Irish Church, moved thiat the
Frause proceed te cansider ibem. He declared the
time ibai come when the Irish Oburcb sehoild ceas
te exist as a State estsbliibment. He would give n
details of the means by wbich tnie wasteo bebrought

biout, because it was not the duty of the opposition
te arrange tirer. AU proprietary righl's seould ie
respected. There sould no longer h a osalaried
clergv paid by the State and connected with the
Chureh. A fund for the benefit ef Ireland shrould ie
created from the balInces of the incomes o the
Church. Mr. G!adatone proceeded tao exelain that
Liberal party hd net deailt with this qvrestio, obe-
cause il had nevor obefore bien presented te lihsrmin
a concrete shape, as at the present time. Both par
ies, ire said, were excsable for neglecting the soub.

ject bec-anse the public sense had :not before been
fully aroused i regardI to it, Brepelled the charge
of apostesy wbich bai bPen mode egainst in.-
Speaking Of measure which Sbould ie adOpied, ie
recommended that tbe churches and porsonages
ahould ie left te the clergy. Those 6ho choose to

aintain the-r would idemnify the owners of the
advowon. After further arguments, Gladtone
cosed witb an appeal to the Houe tatake some de-
finre action. Lord Stanley replied, Opposing teon
hasty action in the mtter, saying ira Housa snhourl
wait until the Commiasion on the Irish biurch should
make their report, and concluded by moving iis re
solution, e? wLicir va gave notice last Frida>' TiraI
rire nrhjsct ire left over for tira coruside-atin as! lthe
next Parlirment. Mir. Cranoberno, rire merber fer
Sramford, onoved s resolu ion tiat tire prineiple oe?
tIdisestabliebing tirs Irisir Chrurch ire settled nov, andi
destails ho leit ta next Parliamect. Tire debate vos
thon adjpurnedi. A bill abaîsig dlogging lu Cire
army was passed inlire Bouse Commuas.

Nothuing, indeedI, le more baevildering bore thon
tire contraset irenween tire actuel facts whicir confreat
yen lu Abyssinis andI tirs Englishr namnes, vith aill
nih'ir complox cesociaticue, wmicir, for vaut et au>'
botter, travellers bave giveni threm. Afrer reading
o? chrurchres, princes, irierarchries, feudal ar-istocra,
cies, lu le stagriog te ire toldI tirst soma lirttle cov-
br'upe under rire cli is a chiurch, in whricr service ie
haldi ever>' Sonda>' and Inssons rerri fro'm Ribles
illuminated vitbr pictures cf tire Virgin Mary;n tint
vo-y dirt>' personage in a wbite turba.n who ruas
along'ide of your herse, clamuouring for a raal, is mire
irigh priest cf tire vilfage vithr not lees influence, per-
brape mars, in iris own district tien tirs pape ires lu
Catholic Cînristendomn, and withr tull powers cf air-
sution sud ezcommonication ; thrat tire neisy' iraI?
cakred boy vho Eoas iriout tire camp beguiog fer se
eldi camise' (rnglhce, shirt,) ia a young nobleman,
grand nephew of Price So-urnd So, sud miease, whren
ho couses oftage, ta leadI I deo't knowv hov many'
brudred or thoeusard trust>' speirs te tire resena of'
beisuater, nov a Suate prisoner lin tire clutches cfrhe
Wasgshum Gobsaye. Tf there Iasuny thing la tah
worid about wich the chivalrous Enropean is f-irly
enirled to expect a little romance, it la a distressed
prinss l a tower, but even here our illuaions
have been most ruthlesaly destroyed. A party of
officers called to pay their resnects te the lady,
and were told tait, toeay nothing of the abeencoe f
her husband (Gobazye's Stute prisoney,) viebici
made It impossible for ier to recelve visitors, aire was
in sncb reduced circumstances as teobe unable to
afford soap. This caudidconfession, it Is but right

to state. was not made by the lady berself, and may
have been due solely to the inventive genius of ber
maid, whose appeerance, however, gave strong
evidence in ft'vour of the plea ; but it was generally
considered tat in asncn mottera princesees ought to
be aveu above suspiciar., and the tender interest
formerly fait in ber fate materially declined. The
tower itself is ala in colouir and material a little too
lik the neighbouring cabins to suit a romance, but
it is well shaped end solidly buill, dsu being aebout
30 feet high and carefully loopboled and turreted fur
mlrskets, would stand a very long siega by Abys
'inians Wiba the interior is like I cannot say, as all
entrance ie rigorosly ferbidden to maies, and we
hive no ladies here to go and reconnoitre.

TuE FsNIAN Paizomae iewNîwrATE -Yes'erdoy
the rbree Fenian prisonere Burke, Casey, and Saw
against wbom the grand jury for the corinty of War-
wtk a few days ago reurned true bille on indict-
moents charging them witb treason felony, and which
indiitments rbave been removed by certiorari to tira
Central Oriminal Court, arrivea at the prison of
Newgare. where they' will ernait uuntil ad peiding
tieir t-iai Tirsy left Warwick at 8 o'cloek ifa tbe
morning, in the custiody of 20 of the Wrwickhire
canstabulary, travellig to Lndon by the Great
Westeru lino. On arriving et Paddigrlon they were
plaed in a prison van and secorted hence by a
strong body of metropolitan monnted police to New-
gate. which thy res ched abnut noon. There are
coasequ ntly now ten Fenian prisoners incarcerated
in Newgate. awaiting their trials, incluilng tire
seven who stand committed from B w etreet on the
'harge of murder in ceo'nexion with the affair at the
Clerkenwell Hanse of Dter tion. The prison le
ziarded outside, nigbt and day. by a picked body of
the city police, wie are armed witir cutiasses and
revolver.a, and of wkom there are so many tat no
two of tirm are said ever tobe out of sight of erch
ather. Tiey f(,rm, in fact, a complete cordon round
the wole building. and sdditional precautions are
understood to bore ben taken inside te insure the
grester security of tie prison. At the Old Biy
an opinion prevails bat et the next session, which
wil commence on &fndey, th tGib a April, ai tire
erdinatr>' cimini business wviici iai>' ncupiesL
tigreater rert of and occasbionally the whole, wee,
wi] be diJsosed o? before rhe Penian prisoera are
put upon iheir trial Ordinarily gre- t trials do not
enmmence iere bef re the Weduesday of the sessirn,

t.ben the Judgeasattend ; but, rue thie trial of the Fe-
nian prisoners wi be necessarily mot protracted,
and as, if begun on elit Wednestday, it might not ter-
minate on the Saturdy evenie, in which ca'e hlie
jir woul d have ta be kpt tageir over the unday
-. icls ys eary Inire RasterStuday,rira prîbaii-
ti tiat b vil not commence until the foilowing

Mfonda>' tire IBrir eApril.

P£srSnNaTo LADr BRKsrvTmt.--A pension of £200
Per anner bas ten conferred on Luiy BrewstF'r, in
consideration of the scientifie labours o her disrin-
aulisheud huband. This gracefrl act of Goverrmernt
has been announced to our townsmn Sir Jrms
Simpson, Bart, ir the following later trom th Prirme
Minieter:-- ,1 Dwning svree' Whireh-ll, Ma-trrl 5
1808 - Drar Sir James-1 har nuch gratifieation in
informing you that ber Mjaeiy has been grariously

leased toit g-ant a. pensin of £200 per annnum t irthe
How of Sir D ivid Bewater, in recopntrior oIf his

eminent servics ti science. - I hav i honour ta
remrin dear Sir James, yours faitbfully, B. Danar '
- 'ctsmanr.

Tnal A nyy. -We bwve reason to believe that the L7)m9u "rB 1 Lc iebre(9cddaldsTuae cheme bure arma ntratiuve tt lirhpedqrestions. A long discussion folowed, andpreposeai toisais fttîm>' adniii»ir.trtiv recoor-i lcîr rie Sonte vUits Fi onu eaaina 1oi0 )ratite for corn-
ias bren for same ltine under consideration will e nulti'sa. Trie Chjie? nuîsr-a voten t' re'tirs gring
shotly be sxperimentally tried in action. [t Is n Terattifaloffet te tist paioiinatmeid b>y,' hies g a
iunderstood tit tahe scene of the firat trial nill be tii riant et vote. Ater a nanmtilt dbinny a? vec Itore
frcand, whre reent military experienne ea prac- trarîrs to 5qarsereturneAi unta n of errt reei>'
tical!v roved the inecesPiy of a chnie orf sysaen cousining te rpoetionken b>'true sberjustice.
and where bird Sî-athnairn, e president of lhe 
commirtie on this subjct, will be enubleid 1a trer- The Tirs' secial says the progroes maiaoyeoter-
inver d the exporiment and ov e'e an>]y diftul.ies day lu tire impeachrrneut ese iudleaî a thae vire rman-
that may arise in erson. -Pall Mal Gr:eeir. ngers will gt throigh tlirir Ovid-nca tIhis week. The

luit i nnderstood Ib- ire Public El-m-ntary Ein- Presiden'? friends arerrshn themsrlves with the
cation Bill fror Elgland aid Wales wiU cotiln a r fetrcni n i at ifsa mjemii dnly cannot be bad on m-ary
ek eproidn for n .paifurienpoirtment of a Minisoer Of of the coler g1 qeslone it is la not probable that

r r gte rs ~ wo-thi-aii cian b securel to corviet They saPM toEnncatin. forge tirht ibe rninor qurestions afford a latiinde for
conscience wbich the tumrin qiuesti- n di es not. The
Senate mny not pronotunce guiliy on ail site articles,UN'ITED STAI ES. bat tey are ro!eraly certain t do sa on sment.

An impeachment of the fi-st magiilrte af a greut ..AcaPuirrai.-Tie clcctiuus lu blinde la-
nation must naways be lurked tpon with curinsity, if a PiLTerelaio -Thenin elecay tRine eindrgta [E.
not with inerrst, by tvbe r:ord. The oest ftmotus neprehlbdioinn St, t Wean dnis certain ta gia ist va>.
mondern tritas of thia chies of Sutes have awed their Sbitcrire Docrain asrt, 'ce obave go xntd sey
origin to tia cortliet of roliricl priviples rathrer niilc tfro Dtie prreut eerit, wb o rais ex toring
hon to tl:e deliniqencices of the individuel. The trachirfcimt prestige, mcd tire -arfaidt tire> coulin
offending magistrale be ba king of Engl nd or cf theirngifetre>'crtig madin te rbestabIhta te aoul
Fran e or a pin Republesiu President, there- incresiiVtoet umirerwo rir, tre rates, alde o se-
presentative of a political or social faili of which be Inestin tionumberhe te rolespanonse-
or risadvisers are tbe obstinate adherents, and h i queutindiation of eaTirag of pubibeopinion fco .
overthrown by a movement wbich re lanks upon as queute tove of this wugra d haeuggl eaoenofecioeut
lawless and alonst impious, bu> wich time proves aueon nda . Ieraof hi ra atrg tie virolenn ote
ta be the rear currelt of naiional feeling. The long s emunr largerirad lu a1, the Rpulicros gai
struggle between Mr. Johnson and the American si crger thani 18G7.
Congreas may in fture times b a favourite subject
of tibe bistorical essayist, for amid the vulgar iipites PIT T r aar, Marcîr 30.- Intelligence ha renebed
and recrimtinations of party pollics we a s>trace iere that a bloody riot occurred at O'Neil's coal mise,
the progresa na rant nntitutioal ceare. The near McKeesport. Some of O eil's men wh iag
airacter of Mr Johnson le not te bs mitakon liet beeu out some time went to work, wheu 200 men ar.

basis is an invincible robsinacy, whichi e wouid rivei from e aeigbboring werk and cialled opon
probably call fimuesa;sand superadd toin this is a themI to ome out. They were armed with clubs and
narrow legal viewof the national Contittion and other weapone O'Neil and Lis men repulsed them,
bis ove duries-s r1ev wminc geijber the cncrs of abnoting and kili oes an8mao and wonding ive.
erents, nor the advice of friende, uor the threats of O'Neill was severely wounded by cibs. Thre enobs

enenes can make him swerve fron or enlarge. Mr. bave gone back and Mr. O'Neil le guarded by about
Disraeli s salid to have cled Chirles 1. - the a bnlo- a bundred rmued men.
caut of direct taxation.' Mr Johnson, if he fall a SeNarvr, PA , McccI 31-BDytie broikiug cf
sacrifice. uay ho calied the olocaust ofrSta'e Rigis ti rcAintonuPete irh rre hsthi machiner>a
le has fromr frst to lest takn one view of bis rela- theDimer Con n Mines n tiscing' irus mrninrg, a
tions to Congressai iris proper coarse towards the patarm ccrainlug soventehn monovaa prncipirai t
South ana ever' coit Of iris conduict maybe traed te ltie iotorm oftheisfrEtdistance e 185e t
il. Whaterer sentiments the 'lerecst z-alots of tire Elove bmon vere lustaftl akiied.tebas since dea,
Republicsn parti may entertoin with respect to im sudEv mare canent lie. Tie> haeave delered
be reciprocates thern fully The canuot detet bie vidav sa mwoenry. i re.Teyleeele
actions mire than ie derests teirir principles. Eac dt
party regarda the movement of tbe other rs an neur BAsar UinG, Pa., April 4. - Thomas Hanlon, the
patince. 'Will you esuiffer one man tosu hsetimnself gymnast, attacked with insanirty, attempted the
above the law and the Lepgislature ?' ask the Reput- murder ofthreebovs here, and was taen ino eus-
licrans-1 onr,morovr'a bio vas neyer direcly ele.. rody> yesterdo>', Wiie confined Hanion attempted]
ted t the tir best office in the S'ate, and vi lbo1, in to commit suicide by butting his ihead against the
fact, only Vice-President, acting ns President in Wall.
coneqnlance of hie death of the elected bnlder cf the BeCmvto, A pril 4 -Weston, the pedestrian, etartedlatter cffice?' Congress considerisr.elf thve only from a point 10 miles weet o? Erie yeeterday aftertrue representative Of the national will which et coon and arrived bere tis afrerunon, having accom-present exists, and it ias by a long setres of enact plished the tesk of walhing the distance, 103 miles,mente shaped out a nw pouey and almoet a new in 23 boute and 68 minutes. The weatber was badOaustituron. It now only romains ta irebeei and roads ieavy.
whelber it will carry out ils designs by driving from
ciffice the man Who hus bPn te great obstacle te ite UFALa, A pr .- A man natned Nicieolas Smith
sff,rts. On the oter iand, Mr. Johnson snd those was arrested yesterday, and confessed ,te iav g set
Who think with bim assert that ail the chief acts o fri-e te eighteen different buildinge in this ci'ty within
Congress darog the fast tire yeara bave been the past few weeks.
tainted with illegality. as being beynni irs powers it se rumored in Wahington that a biIl will be in.as limi-eil by the Constitution,. They miatain troduced into the Sennte providing for the anccessionlu tirs fi-st place tirat a trua Coogrese dos tnot est, te the office of President whici on third reading wilsince cort ein Stores are erclnded from represeutation ibe amerded Bo that Gen. Grant wil ire at once iu.tiar, ln the second place Corgrss, even if duly con- etalledin lthe Wite flouse.81tiret]d,iras n igit te aseset igner pavere ion
ar iron t ain ingthe egthrEeerion cf the Orst Of the eleven murders committed in etgckon
Article of the Constitution. This ia the cont rtion ceuty, Indianra, durirg the paet year, not one single
between the two rival Powers, the Executive anl the perso iras been brougbt te justice, except la the
Legislative. I is a oninfliet which as been waed 1rate of the two men wo were taien from the jailat
li successive agas and lu many lnids but the pecl-.- Brownstown and banged.
tiarty in the present case is, tbat the Executie A young man in Cicago, named Benedior, dis-professes so re the guardian oftIe ancient Oons-itu- gusted alter a spree, undertook te shoot himself ihe

tion of the country, while the Legislative, flsihed etrer ay, but the bullet il ttened aainst the' Skllwit sense of power ai eecure of the support Of A -showing in a very striking ianner hor :bardenedmanjrity f ie porulatino, initiates a poli'cy ad Young men becomerin Obicago."PuTtirsesa Course fli cOf nevîr>'asd irolducea- eugmoibcsu u urg.1
Tce TusersaÂr, Ale., March 30.-Robert Cunrnuphama

laite of the rebel arm>, was shot and Intanly killedTirs IMPiACHXT TRiAL -Irnmediatly after the by Mr. Bolasin of the federal army.
reading of the journal cf yesterday's proce-dings,
Mr. Bam-er anbuitted a res-lution, thit undoer the ST. Lorus, March 4 - A. despatch from Lit
Constitution the ohie? Justice irs no right to vo'e Rock. Arkansas, sys the oenre ReptilcanSa4
on any question asi!ng during the trial. Tis bad toket l eloected by more than 50,000 majority.

epe-ial referpuce te the csrting vote given bv t
Chiaf-yustice yeeterday, on the question of retirin
from consultation. It created aripple ef excitement
and the vote which immedistely fnllowed its presen.
tation was anxiously watched. The resuit was that
the resolution by 21. t 27. The Chief Justice
q'îietly announced the vote, and then ntated the
lirst business in orde, It wis the qnestion of the
admissibility of the teStiIony of Burleigh about a
conversation between hi and Gen. Thomas on the
nigbt of abe 21nI of Febrnery. NIr. Stanbery nraiean
Alator te speech to Bbw wby it ahould r o -e admit'
ted Senator Frelhogbuyeen sent a written reques
to the Managers to know whetber they proposed te
cennec the President with Gen. Tbomns in this
conversation r ta wich Gen Butler replied in the

flirmative Messrs. Bingham. Butler and Curtis
participated in the dIscuisieri wbich Mr. Stanbery
nooened, and afier a debate of noerly three hours, the
s-ye sand yeas were called, and the Court decid-d
by 39 ta I1 ta receive the estimony, ihe Democrats
alone voltirg in the negative. Mr Burleigb thon
tesrified concerning the conversation between him
self and O'n Thomas. The most important point
was tiba: Gen. Thomas told him he intended, if ne-
ceasary, te use force te get possession of the War
Office. Mr. Stanbery cross examined Mr. Bur eigh
witbont, however, getting bim te weaken the force
of his direct testimony. The nxt witneps %as
Samuel Wilkeson whose testimony was brief. He
related tva conversations with Tomos, one in the
afternoon and the o'ber in the night of the 21st of
February, in whicb General Tomas declared bisinten tion te take possession of the War Office.
Next eme Karaner, from D laware, whose
testimony was important and et 'he same time
very ludicroue. He met Gen. Thomas at the
Presidents leve on Feb. 24 and congratulated him
on the position 'o wbieh ha liad been assigned telling
him te do bis duty and that the eyes of Delaware
were upon him. iThe eyûe of Delaware" falling se
quNintly on tbe enrs of the Senatead galleries drew
out langbter in wibicb bie Chief Justice heartily
joined Generai Tcinas replied that iis native Rtate
would not ho disappoinred, for e would certainly
kick thsat fellow ou:, unquestionably meaning Secre-
rary Stanton, but mentioing nao nmes. Mr.Stan-
ery now took eharge nt Karsner,evidently with the

purpose of making him contradict himself. He
commeuced by se many irrelevant questious that
the Chief Justice felt constraired te irnterfere. Mr.
Stanbery ten seked wheirber ie deailed tire conver.
attion to sny nue on the night of ire ocru r neo.
- Yes,' the witness saiti, re md. Whrat was bis name
inquired Mr Staubery. K'rsnerSbesitated, and then
raised his ired, and, witi a desperate effort, said
Smith. A peal of laughter followe,. Mr San bery
asked whait vas Smith's first nome, aud the wi'ness
replid, "it :eIni John. but William " Mr. Stanirery
sonr iismissed Ibis witness. When Karaner biad
fiuisod teetifying, tho Court adjourned.

An erctrirng cene occurred in ibe Impearbment
Court on Tuieeday. A large numbor of inesses
had been axîmmined, win Mr. Stanbery nbjecred te
the testiuony of non witness being recnivid. The
Chi[ f Jutce decidlead ie ivideni admissitle, whin
Seni'or Drrke tock exrentcr n to the presitir g oflicer
presumirngi te decide thia point, as it sbould be iecited
by the Senlale. The thipf Justice mintained that
he should dcid in lih tiret ilsance, and rhen the
Sonate migit ohjet te his rulingr. Butler fol!owed
aunring soveral ceis tried in England bifore the
House of Lrds in whi h i..,bi. . d...A. dia-


